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Students flunking
by Lawrence Arendt
Currently, 30% of those students
takmg GSU's math competency
test and 50% of those taking Eng
lish competency tests are flunking,
according to information brought
before the Student Senate.
The body was informed that two
student representative pos1tions
are available on the university's
current committee which is ex
amining the competency tests.
One new policy under con
Sideration is that undergraduates
cannot register for another trimes
ter if they fail the tests, according to
Senate President M ichael Black
burn.
Areas that the committee will be
looking i nto include possible
equivalent courses to replace
those failed exams; general guide
lines for testing; recommending
failure procedures; and recom
mending the mai ntena nce of
records. Blackburn urged Senate
involvement in the process.
I n other business, Public Func
tions Supervisor and American
Federation of Teachers union rep
resentative Phyl lis Bacon ad
dressed the Senate. She urged
student involvement in lobbying ef
forts that will be conducted in
Springfield in April, May and June
for more money for public educa
tion.
"We are asking you to join us.
You too are interested in money
that comes 1nto Governors State. It
can also be a learning experience

m talking with legis lators. All of the
legislators that I have tal ked to
have been interested in Governors
State."
Dr. David Matteson, also a un ion
representative, added, "Keep aware
of public funding for public univer
Sities. That's the ma1n issue we're
lobbying for." H e stated that
Chicago State Un iversity has been
forced to cut many liberal arts pro
grams such as sociology and
anthropology.
Matteson also pointed out that
retirement money now being taken
out of faculty salaries are not going
into the retirement fund. " I t could ef
fect you as taxpayers if new money
has to be found in the future " H e
urged the student body to become
involved in the lobbying efforts.
SOC President Kevin Christie
objected to the possibility that stu
dent representatives would be
identified with the union represen
tatives. Bacon and M atteson said
that every participant carries a
badge indicating who the partici
pant is representing.
Approved at the meeting was a
proposal urged by Ray Urchell to
purchase two typewnters, one of
which will be used in the Student
Activities Center typing lab and the
other which is earmarked for the
Senate office. The Senate office
has never had one.
Thompson Adesida resigned
from his office and Abdullah Sani
I smail was installed as a new
Senator.

Fair Succeeds

Photo by Cynthia Hoyne
"W e've s et u p s o m e a p
pointments for future interviews
said Joe LaGros from the Bob
Evans Restaurant chain who was
among the 22 employers who
came the Career Fair sponsored
by the Job Placement Office in Stu
dent Development.
Most of the employers were not
actually looking to hire people at
this time. Several compan ies
talked to prospective employees
and decided to set up second in
terviews with a view towards

hiring.
Both M ary H ug hes and Barbara
H icks who set up the fair said that
they were satisfied with the turnou,
among both employers and stu
dents. They said that they expected
more employers, but some had
cancelled at the last minute and
others did not show up and did not
call to explain the reason.
Don Wilson, of M cGraw Edison,
criticized the timing of the fair say
ing that he thought he should be
run on either a Frrday or a Saturday.
He also thinks that it would be bet
ter to run it in the evening, given the
type of student body at GSU.
Wilson also talked about some
of the people who came and inter
viewed at his boot h. He said that
many of them were not aware as to
how a corporation is structured.
Accounting students were specif
ically excluded from these com
ments.
Wilson also suggested that
students should be required to
learn something about job inter
viewing and what the process is for
getting a job. H ughes says that
Wilson has been helpful in the past
both in working with her depart
ment in getting job referrals and in
helping with useful suggestions for
the Job Placement Office.
Edie Perdum, representing Holi-

-

Photo by Cynthia H oyne
Joan Ransom. R.N. was one of the members of the Pro fessional Nurses
OrQanization who helped in the blood drive by taking medical histories
and doing physicals.

Fear may inhibit donors
The fear ot contractmg Acquired Im
mune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
may be one reason that nurses did not
reach their goal of 1 00 units in the
blood drive that they sponsored with
the Mid America Chapter of the Red
Cross.
"One cannot possibly contract AIDS
by giving blood," said Donna Savage
the blood drive coordinator. She felt
that more people would have donated,
if they understood that fact.
The drive brought in a record 80
donations which is four more than last
year's drive. The drawing took place in
Engbretson Hall between noon and 6
pm on April 3.
As an added incentive to donate, the
Student Organization Council offered
to award $50 to the club that had the
most donors over five. Records show
that the Vets Club gave 9 units, the Med
Tech Club gave 6 units, the Computer
Club gave 4 units and the Soc1ety for
the Advancement of Management

day I nns was impressed with the
way the fair was set up. She said,
" I t's just like a trade fair." One of her
responsibilities is setting up con
ferences of this type.
One student who had attended
last year's fair said that this was bet
ter, "because there are more em
ployers and nobody is trying to sel l
you anything." There was no count
kept as to the amount of students
who attended the fair.
H ug hes found it impossible to
keep an accurate count, because
students came to the fair accord
ing to their classes and some on
impulse. Several employers told
her that they were impressed by the
professional manner in which the
GSU students presented them
selves.

(SAM) gave 2 units.
During the day there seemed to be a
constant flow of donors. One comment
frequently heard was that "it seems a lot
faster than last year."
GSU faculty and student nurses con
ducted the physicals and took the
donors medical histories. Red Cross
people did the actual blood drawing,
because of insurance requirements.
One reason that it seemed faster this
year was the use of a modified lawn
chair, rather than the traditional cot.
When seated in this chair, a donor's
blood is supposed to flow more quickly
than when lying down.
One traditional thing that remains
unchanged is the snack. After donat
ing, the individual was treated to
cookies, crackers and juice.
Some people were asked to have a
snack beforehand. I I they sa1d that they
did not have anyth1ng to eat for a long
t1me they had a snack beforehand in
order to build up the1r systems.

Extras called
Students interested in being ex
tras for the movie "First Steps" will
be interv1ewed in the Student Ac
tivities Center on M onday, April 9
between 1 0.30 a.m . and 2.30 p.m.
CBS Productions wants people
between the late teens and the thir
ties. Student Activities is trying to
contact the 1 07 students who
originally signed up.
The movie is about Dr. Jerrold
Petrofsky who developed an elec
trical means for paralyzed people
to walk and Nan Davis who was the
first person to walk using h is
methods.

Photo by Cynthia Hoyne
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Film gets inside review

byC armen G reco

A few months ago, a war of sorts
broke out in the city of Chicago.
Embroiled in the conflict were
M ayor Harold Washington and the
Ch 1cago press. There to capture
the battle on film was M arian Mar
zynski. teacher and res1dent film
maker at Governors State. The raw
footage he shot evolved 1nto the
half-hour docu mentary, "B lack
Pols/White-Press," which was re
cently showcased on an edition of
"I nside Story," a television docu
mentary series on WTTW-Ch. 11 .
"B lack Pols/White Press" gives
an insider's view of politics and the
press 1n Ch1cago, particu larly of
Mayor Harold Washington's charge
that the "white" press 1s unfit to
cover black politicians. "You don't
know me." Washington barks at
telev1s1on newsman. Walter Jacob
son. "You don't know where I come
from." he adds bitterly, repeating
the theme that the press' coverage
of h1s administration has been un
fair because it is out of touch with
him and all blacks in general.
Across the nat1on black politi
cians are rising to prominence in
big city government. How wil l the
press respond to this new develop
ment? Will racial differences affect
1ts coverage of black politicians?
Or w111 the press treat a black politi
cian in the same way as any other
public official? These are a few of
the st1cky quest1ons that "B lack
Pols/Wh1te Press" raises.
Because Wash i ngton's con
dem nation of the press was
triggered by a Walter Jacobson
··Perspective," in wh1ch Jacobson
lambasted Washington for re-

portedly having his apartment
painted at the c1ty's expense, Mar
zynski's film centers mainly on the
ensu 1ng battle between the two.
Marzynski pieces the film to
gether in the form of a duel. First we
see M ayor Was hington firing
salves at the press. then the press
retaliating. This dramatically cap
tures the fighting relationship be
tween the two.
Liese Ricketts, ass1stant pro
ducer of the film and a graduate
student of photography at Gover
nors State, describes her Involve
ment with the project was "exiting."
The film, she says, "gives a fascin
ating v1ew of how the media
operates 1n the city." She bel ieves
"v1ewers probably received the
same 1mpress1on."
I ndeed. Through beh ind-the
scenes footage of newspaper and
telev1s1on reporters at work, the film
reveals the personality of Ch1cago
journalism. Particularly tell1ng are
the candid conversations with
Walter Jacobson, Chicago's most
controversial news-anchorman. I n
responding to Washington's charges
concerning the "white" press.
Jacobson IS as outspoken and
provocative as ever in disput1ng
these charges.
One could cal l M arzynskl's
"B lack Pols/White Press" a good
p1ece of"journalistic" fllmmak1ng. lt
presents both sides of the story,let
ting the viewer draw his or her own
conclusions. Are Mayor Washing
ton's complaints about the "white"
press valid, or are they politically
motivated? The film doesn't at
tempt to answer this quest1on: it
merel . ra1ses it.

CASH FOR BOOKS/THE BOOKSTORE
Mon.-Thurs.

April 1 4-21

Fri.

10-3:00

Sat. 10-1 :00

10-7:30
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DePaul University
��
�� Review Course for the

November, 1984
CPA EXAMINATION
(June 13-0ctober 28)

The 57th DePaul Un1vers1ty CPA Rev1ew IS now accepting applica
tions for the Summer. 1984, Rev1ew The Rev1ew features hve class
room mstrucllon, an all-CPA-all-professor faculty, two conven1ent
locations and sess1on opt1ons. and spec1al repeat tu1t1ons. The last
56 rev1ews mamta1ned

over pass condition rate
•over 85 medals and awards (statewide and nationwide)

*70% or

NO rev1ew can match the coverage, the Instruction, the faculty and
the expenence of the DePaul CPA Rev1ew Course For 1nformat1on
call (312) 321-8640.
SUBURBAN
McDonalds Hamburger Un1vers1ty
2715 Jone Blvd
(York & Cermak)
Oak Brook

LOOP
DePaul Univers1ty,
25 E Jackson Blvd
(Wabash & Jackson)
Ch1cago
Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday, 6-9 p.m
Tuesday. Thursday, 6-9 p.m.
Saturday, 9-12 Noon

-- -- ------

------ ------

-----

--

--

Please Check.

School of Accountancy
DePaul Umvers1ty
25 East Jackson Boulevard
Ch1cago. Illinois 60604

[

Loop
Oak Brook

Please send me a brochure and apphcat1on form for the
DePaul Un1versity CPA Review Course.
Name
Address
City

State

Z1p

----- q;,oePauiUniversity
School of Accountancy

Folk, blues and rock artistCorkySiegel will be appearing in concert onApril20
at8:00 p. m. in theM usicRecital Hall. Siegel, former member of thepopular
Siegei-Schwall band, has been described as"the greatest rock/blues har
monica player of all time. " Tickets are available in advance at the cashier's of
fice at$3 for general public; $2 forGSU faculty and staff, AlumniAssociatio11
members and senior citizens and$1 for children under 12 . Students get in
free with a valid10.

Apri l 9, 1 984

Awards are available·

KAYPRO II, �1595.
COMPLETE WITH SOFTWARE.
For $1595, a Kaypro II not only comes complete
with all the hardware you need, it comes complete
with all the software you need:
• Word Processing/Spelling
• Data Base Management (filing/
reporting) • Financial Spread,
sheeting. And with CP/M,
.-----� Kaypro can run thousands of
other programs for more specialized
needs. Come in today for a
=- --=�� :· _-;§ �
n,�c���&�i�' c,=putcr.
complete demonstration.
Spring Special
•
•
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$1495.00
PRINTER- $1750.00

KAYPRO PLUS PRINTER -

MORROW PLUS

TIMEX and SANYO

PRINTERS - MODEMS - SOFTWARE
and more
CALL FOR PRICES

PALCOMP INC.
14800

S. Cicero Ave. Oak Forest

312-687-8833

Senator Joseph Biden (Dem.,
Del) will be the principal speaker at
the Eighth Annual South Cook
County World Affairs Conference
in Alsip on April 1 3.
'The M oral & Political I ssues of
Nuclear Deterrence" will be the
subject for this year's conference.
Besides the speakers there will be
workshops, and discussions on
this subject.
There will be an $8 fee for
students and this will include the
meal, according to Dr. Lowell
Culver of GSU who is one of the
day' s sponsors. He encourages to
students to save their receipts,
because there is the possibility of a
partial reimbursement from stu
dent activities.
Biden is a member of the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations and
the ranking minority member of the
subcommittee on European Af
fairs and a member of the Subcom
mittee on I nternational Economic
Policy.
Information on registering can
be obtained either by cal ling Dr.
Lowell Culver at ext. 2253 or 2259
or by calling Jane P. Brown at
CEDA at (3 1 2) 435-6900.

..,._
....

by M arjorie Owens
Private scholarships are avail
able to GSU students.
Each scholarship has its own re
quirements. Information and ap
pl ications are available at the
Financial Aid Office.
The I l linois Teachers of E nglish
to Speakers of Other Languages/
Bilingual Education Scholarship is
available to grad uate or u n
dergraduate students enrolled in
bilingual programs. The applicant
must be an I l linois resident and in
need of financial assistance. There
are three $300.00 awards avail
able. Deadline for application is
M ay 1 , 1 984 .
The Sandman-Weitz M emorial
Scholarship-American Lung Asso
ciation of North Central I l linois is
available to health professions
students with financial need.
The William M . Reiss Founda
tion Scholarship is avai lable to
graduates of publicly supported
high schools in Belleville, ll. The
application deadline is M ay 1 ,
1 984.
The American Hellenic Educa
tional Progressive Association,
1 3th District Scholarship Founda
tion, I nc. has funds avai lable for
students of Hellenic descent with a
"B" average. Applicants must
reside in I llinois, Wisconsin or the
eastern half of M issouri. This is
open to U.S. citizens, naturalized
citizens or those intending to
become citizens. There are eleven
$600.00 awards in four categories.
Deadline for application is M ay 1 ,
1 984.
The Veteran's Administration
Health Professional Scholarship is
avai lable to full time nursing
students who have shown academic
performance, career goals and

worK or volunteer expenence.
Recommendations are requ1red
and the amount includes tuition,
fees, $597.00 monthly stipend and
annual payment for reasonable
educational expenses. There is a
minimum service obligation of two
years. Application dead line is M ay
1 1 , 1 984 .
The I llinois Department of Public
Health Baccalaureate Assistance
Law Scholarship is avai lable to
students, but this year's rules and
regulations for disbursement have
not been made public. Old guide
lines state that applicant must be a
registered nurse in active practice
in I llinois for one year and financial
need is a requirement. I nquiries
should be directed to Illinois
Department of Public Health, 535
Jefferson F 1 4, Springfield, I L
62761 .
The Soil Conservation Society of
America Scholarships in Conser
vation is available to students who
have completed at least two years
of study, with a 2.5 G PA. Applicants
must be enrolled in agricultural or a
natural resource conservation
related curriculum. There are twen
ty $750.00 scholarships available.
Application deadline is M ay 1 ,
1 984.
The Soil Conservation Society of
America Kenneth E. Grant Research
Scholarship is available to students
who are members of the society
and who have demonstrated in
tegrity, abil ity and competence to
complete specified study topics.
These students must show eligibi li
ty for graduate work and have
reasonable financial need. The
amount for this scholarship is
$ 1 ,000.00. Deadline for applica
tion is May 1 , 1 984.

Didn't you know that if you're a senior with the promise of a $10,000
career'Oriented job, you could have the American Express' Card?
W here have you been?
Asleep?
Because for some time American Express has been saying that we believe
in your future. But even more than that. We believe in you now. And we've
been proving it. A $10,000 job. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this
offer is even good for 12 months after you graduate.
But why do you need the American Express Card now? First of all, it's a
good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you know that's
important. Of course, the Card is also good for vacation travel, as well as
for shopping for things like a new stereo or furniture. And because the Card
G
is recognized and welcomed worldwide,,��-��
so are you.
So call800,52S..8000 for a Special
Student Application or look for one at
your college bookstore or on your
campus bulletin boards.
The American Express Card. Don't
leave school without it�M

Look for an application on campus.

April 9, 1 984
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20% Student Discount
B&W& COLOR CHEMICALS& PAPER

The Governors State Jazz En
semble, under the direction of Ken
Chaney, will be competing in the
Notre Dame Jazz Festival on Satur
day April 1 4. Featured in the group
is B i l ly M itcheii-Boisseau, Valerie
Nicholson, Bill Graeder, H erman
Wateford, William Elliott and M inor
Davis. This is the combo's first per
formance at Notre Dame.

BOOKS AND FILTERS

4 X 5 FilM PROCESSING
E6 OR B&W

The Fifth Annual Student Ac
tivities Recognition Banquet will
be held on May 1 1 , in the evening.
This year's dinner will be held at the
Lynwood House in G lenwood.
Students who are active in clubs or
other organizat ions will be invited
to share an evening meal. Recog
nition awards will be given to those
who have contributed a great deal
to their organization's activities.
Dorothy Perkins, a graduate stu
dent in Communication Disorders
and a member of NSSL HA, rep
resented GSU at a "Career and
College Night" sponsored by For
man H igh School in Chicago. The
fair was held for students from For
man, Schurz, Steinmetz and Pros
ser H 1gh Schools and for 7 and 8
graders from the Chicago Board of
Education's District 4. Perkins diS
cussed career opportunities 1n the
field of communication disorders
and told the students about GSU's
program in th1s field.

The 59-member Governors State
U niversity-C ommun ity Symphon ic
Band, under the direction of Dr.
Charles H icks, will present a free
public concert on Sunday,April 1 5,
at 4 p.m. in the GSU Theatre.
M arilyn Bourgeois, community
professor of piano at the U ni
versity, will be featured soloist in
"I ntroduction and Capriccio," by
John Barnes Chance.
Band membe rs come from 24
communities throughout the south
ern suburbs and Chicago. M any
are students at GSU, but others are
men and women from various
walks of life who pursue instrume n
tal music as an avocation .

LUXEMBOURG

NEW YORK

8560
DETROIT

PER SHEET

Same Day
Color Processing

-------

ICELANDAIR IS STILL
YOUR BEST VALUE
TO EUROPE.

8488

$1.00

JohnOstenberg will become the
new director ofUniversity Relations
onApril 16 . He succeeds William
Dodd who will now devote more
time to fundraising for the Uni
versity.Ostenberg has beenwork
ing at Prairie State College in
Chicago Heights in a similar
position.

ROUNDTRIP FROM:

8508
8568

799 0019
70 1q RIDC,E RD HOMEWOOD
ONE Bl OC K WE S T OF Dl X I[ H I G H WAY
SE RV INC..; T HE SOU T H SU B U R BS FOR OVER 10 YEARS

Going Back
Take me in,
Take me now,
To a younger lime
When I knew how,
To see the mag1c
In the world I roamed
To care for the animals
Who strayed from home.
To feel the breeze
Through my ha1r.
Take me to a t1me
When someone cared,

cpocifty Connell
The Stray
Where do all the people stray,
When all the magic has gone away?
When Spnng has turned to an autumn day,
And when there 1s nothing left to say,
Where do all the people stray?

by Jeanne Foody

BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON

CHICAGO

ALSO LOW COST SERVICE TO PARIS, FRANKFURT ANO NICE.
REMEMBER, ONLY ICELANOAIR FLIES YOU TO THE BREATHTAKING
BEAUTY OF ICELAND. AND INCLUDES All THESE EXTRAS:
• Free deluxe motorcoach from Luxembourg to select cities in
Germany, Belgmm and Holland. • Bargam train fares to Switzerland
and France. • Super Saver car rentals from $69,week m
Luxembourg. • Free wine with dinner. cognac after.

Super APEX Fares, Ma) I June9. 19!14 7·60 day stay. 14 day adnn<e purc�se requtred
lcelandatr to luxernbourR:. luxatr connedtng �n1Ce co other destuuhons. Purcha� tK.kels
m U.S. AU fares !ooUbJeCt to t:han� and g<J\ernment approval See ,·our trnet agent or nU
800·555·1212 for the toU free kelandatr number 10 )our area

Jill

ICELANDAIR
NOW MORE THAN EVER YOUR lEST VAlUE TO EUROPE

April11:

Th�ology for Lunch: "� hanging �att�rns of Child Care - Facing the Crisis"
by D1ane M c� lellan, D1rector of P1lgnmage Child Care Center University
'
Park. At noon 1n the H onors Dining Room.
Treeside Cafe with Cathy O ' Hara and Diane Laffey; Hall of Governors at
.
3.00 p.m.

April12:

Concert: Wynton M arcel is Quartet; M usic Recital Hall at 7·30 p m
_
·

Apnl13:

·

·

Photography Lecture Series: "Mu ltiple I mages" by Paul Clarke· M edia
Dome at 7 p.m.
•

April15:

Concert: GSU-comm unity Symphonic Band · Theatre at 4 p m
•

I

April16-26:

•

A nnual Alumni Association Phonathon· E ngbretson Hall 5-1 o p m

.
Apnl18:

'

•

·

·

Theology for �u �ch: "Spirituality and the Alcoholic " by Dr. David Krueger.
.
'
1n the Honors D1n1ng Room at noon.

April20:

Contempo rary M usic Series: featuring Corky Si ege ;l M usic Recital Hall at
8 p.m.
April21:

Classes end for Winter Trimester.

April9, 1 984
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More health education
is needed
If, as is indicated by the article on the
blood drive, many people did not give
blood because of the fear of Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS),
then it is time for an effort to teach peo
ple what the dangers of this disease
really are, as well as other common
diseases.
Recently the nurses held a health fair
and literature was available on this and
a variety of other health related prob
lems. Many people took time to have
their blood pressure taken and their
eyes checked. One can only wonder, if
there are other things on peoples
minds that need an explanation and
sometimes people are afraid to ask
about.
AI OS is a good example of a medical
problem that is on everyone's mind, but
is not really discussed. There is fear
that by discussing the problem that
people will point fingers and whisper
charges, no matter how unfounded,
about the individual.
AIDS cannot be given to an in
dividual who gives blood. It is a dis-

ease that IS transmitted by sexual
contact. Blood agencies screen for the
disease in medical history before
donation.
There are other reasons why a per
son cannot give blood, such as epilep
sy, cancer and other chronic ailments.
But there is only one way to find out if
one can or cannot give blood and that
is by asking the question, "Can I?" It is
no shame to learn that there is a reason
one cannot donate, because that infor
mation will be helpful to the individual.
The only shame is in not asking the
question and living in ignorance.
Another suggestion might be a proj
ect for the ProfessionaI Nurses Organi
zation. That is, conducting more
informational days such as they did
during Nurses Week. It would be a
good opportunity for people not only to
have their blood pressures taken, but
to have the opportunity to get literature
on different diseases and to be able to
clear up their doubts and fears con
cerning this medical problems.

It's time to act
As reported in this issue, GSU
professor H erman Sievering has
worked for many years on the issue
of pollution. U nfortunately, it is a
topic that is being ignored by our
leaders in Washington and those
on the campaign trail.
Acid rain and toxic dumping are
threatening our future and the fu
ture of our children but the current
Washington administration refuses to
acknowledge the seriousness of
the problems. I nstead, President
Reagan urges more studies on the
dangers of acid rain, when most of
the scientific community verifies
the threats. When do we stop study
ing the issue and move to correct
it? It is also time we back the words

of E PA with action concerning
toxic waste dumps.
Sievering will be studying pollu
tion effects on the G reat Lakes. As
he points out, the G reat Lakes are
an important natural resource as
more and more ground water sys
tems become more dangerous. It
is important to study the h igh levels
of pollutants now being found in
G reat Lakes fish.
As Sievering says, the future
depends upon first studying the
problems and then quickly acting
upon them. In regards to acid rain
and toxic waste, we are failing to act
quickly.
The price is too high if we fai l to
respond.

As the term draws to a close, each
student will receive (or is supposed to
receive) a form on which they will be
asked to evaluate the performance of

passed on to the instructors. This is an
opportunity for the student to voice
concerns and gripes about individual
professors and/or courses.
There is also another avenue for
those students who feel that they have
been seriously wronged. It is called an
academic grievance. Information on
this process can be obtained by talking to one of the student senators.
Each college has elected senators
and one of their duties is to hear constituient's complaints and help the student take remedial action.
The evaluation forms may also be
used to compliment an individual prolessor. This is an appropriate time to
say thanks to the person for a job well
done and to make sure that the prolessor's supervisor (the dean) knows
about it.

Students get a chance
to grade their teachers
their teacher.
There is always the suspicion that
these forms are merely an exercise in
,
futility, because "nobody ever pays attention to them, anyway." It is probably
true that individual teachers do not pay
attention to the comments of their
students, but there are also teachers
that look at those comments as a way
towards improving their classes in upcoming terms.
Students, both as individuals and as
a group, sometimes have very real
problems with individual teachers. The
forms are returned to the dean's offices
where they are reviewed and then

&5fEiN'8'i
ltOCJc.Y MT,.t
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Prof. continues
pollution study
by Jane S. Himmel
In an effort to continue to maintain
the high quality of the water used from
the Great Lakes, a new grant has been
awarded to a GSU professor.
Dr. Herman S1evering has been
awarded a grant totaling $190,000
over a two year period to study the ef
fects of dry deposition pollution on the
Great Lakes. Specifically, this study will
concentrate on Lake Ontario. Similar
studies have been done involving
Lake Michigan and Lake Erie.
Sievering, a Professor of Engineer
ing and Environmental Science at
GSU says that this is the fourth such
grant he has received to study the at
mospheric loading of the Great
Lakes.
"The Great Lakes are a remarkable
natural resource. Most people don't
realize that 20% of the surface fresh
water of the whole world is in the Great
Lakes," says Sievering.
"Just 20 years ago, officials assumed
away the pollution potential. This as
pect of pollution is only a recent
recognition." Sievering says that he's
been working on this project for the
past 8 or 9 years.
In heavily populated areas, ground
water is becoming more and more
polluted, therefore the Great Lakes
become more significant in regard to
the water that they supply, says
Sievering.
The grant award, in the amount of
$190,000 will be used over a two year
period. Approximately $50,000 will
come from GSU in the form of time
dedicated to this project by Sievering.
GSU will also receive back about $27,000 cash from the EPA as overhead on
the project. The rest of the money will
be used to pay an assistant graduate
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Professor H e rman S ieveri ng
student and all the expenses that will
be incurred while gathenng, analyzing
and interpreting data.
The gathenng of the data is probably
the smallest part of a project like this,
said Sievering. This project will be
based on a platform owned by the
Canadian Government out on Lake
Ontario. "Because of a treaty with
Canada," Sievering said, "we will not
have to pay rent to use the platform."
After the data is gathered it will be
analyzed, using many different types of
equipmen� including equipment located
at Florida State University and Clem
son in South Carolina. "The analysis of
the data probably takes the longest of
any part of the project."
Once the data has been analyzed, it
IS then interpreted and written up 1n a
reP9rt.
"Although acid rain should really be
called acid deposition, what most peo
ple don't realize is most of the pollution
occurs during dry periods."
The types of pollutants that Sievering
and his crew will be looking for include,
lead, zinc, copper and cadmium. "The
Great Lakes are very well buffered. The
type of rock and soil beds help to neut
ralize the effect of pollution on the
lakes," said Sievering.
However, because high levels of
pollutants were showing up in fish that
couldn't be explained away, it is
necessary to study the type of pollution
now being deposited in the Great
Lakes.

The GSU I NNOVATOR is pub
lished bi-weekly at Governors
State University, Un iversity Park, Il
linois 604663 1 86, phone (3 1 2)
534-5000 ext. 2 1 40. Views are
those of the staff and do not
necessarily reflect the official views
of the un iversity. M aterial for publi
cation must be in the newspaper
office no later than 1 p.m . on the
Wednesday before publication.
Letters to the editor must be
signed, but names will be withheld
upon request. Printed by Regional
Publishina Co.. Palos Heiahts, I ll.

EDUCATION

E-SEC-1065

E-SEC-1063 English/Spanish Teacher

Science

Teacher/Biology

&.

Physical Science

Coaching available but not required. Starting

Valid

date: August 23, 198<4. Saybrook, IL.'

DEADLINE: April 16, 198<4. Calumet City, IL.

E-HE-8546 Fire Science Coordinator/Instructor

E-SEC-1 066

- M.S./ Ph.D. $26,000 to $28,000 Effective Date
7/2/84. DEADLINE: 5/1/84 Fire Science

Guidance/Counselor

Instructor
$24,000

-

A.A./B.S./M.S.

Effective

Date

-

$18,000

8/22/84.

to

Deadline:

Development Salary: $960/month 10-montha
8:15 a.m.-4:45 p.m. Send resume. Chlcego, IL.
E-SEC-1 060

H. S .

Teachers

-

Physical

Science/Math and Social Studies
Interested applicants send: Letter

of

ap

plication; copy of current credentials; certified
tranacrlpt;

copy

of

IL

teaching

certificate.

Chrleman, IL.

E-SEC-1061 H.S. Teachers Director of Physical
Welfare - DEADLINE May 15, 198<4. Bualneaa
Education - M arketlng, Economics,
etc.

Home

Economics

-

Strong

Typing,

child

care

background. Mathematlcs - Math major with
background
learning

In

computers

dlaabllltlea

Chemistry

or

and

training

desirable.

earth

In

Science

ecelnce

major

-

with

teachable minor In math or ecelnce. Aaat. to
Band

Director

-

Experience

programs. Deadline: June

with

1,

band

198<4.

Prairie

VIew, IL.
E-SEC-1062 H.S. Spanish/English Teacher
Must be

certified In accordance with

SBE

Document A-160 In both areas to teach Spanish
I & II and Freshman and Sophomore English.
DEADLINE: April 27, 198<4. Altamont, IL.
E-HE-8543 Dept. of Journalism, Geology &
Arta/H umanltlea
AIIOC. Profeaaor I Aaat. Profeaaor I Lecturer at
california State University, Fresno, Depart
ment

of

Journalism

-

Ca lifornia ,

FraMo,

Deadline: April 27, 198<4.
E-HE-8544 Teach Secretarial Courses
KankakM, IL. Deadline: April 16, 198<4
E-HE-8545 Faculty, Research & Administrative
Positions
University of M lamI, Coral Oablea, F L . has
aeveral positions available on Its campus.
E-OTHER-1051 Director of Learning Reeourcea
Center
Master's degree In library ecelnce. DEADLINE:
April 13, 1984. Cicero, IL.
E-PL-708

Multi-Listlng

Teaching

K-12

&

College
H.S. Chemistry, Chicago, IL; Mathematics,
Librarian, Coaching, Woodstock, IL; J.H. Asst.
Principal, Mt. Prospect, IL; Superintendent,
Antioch, IL; Asst. Superintendent, Herscher,
IL; Reading Specialist, Sauk VIllage, IL; H.S.
Athletic

Director,

Naperville,

IL;

Superin

tendent, Thornton, IL; Superintendent, Blue

Biology Teachers

Evanston, IL; Speech Therapist, New Lenox, IL;

These

Art,

Street, Chgo, IL.
Muat

too low, they will frequently have to
be training replacements or accept
less than the best in the field. I f
salaries are too high, they may be
spending more than they need to
attract good people. Other groups
in this category are Chambers of
Com merce and M anufactures
Associations. They do frequent
surveys of the local market to keep
their members informed of the
going rate.
Be aware that salary ranges are
changing rapidly in this market. I n
periods of inflation that means con
tinuously higher salaries. I n 1 984,
some salaries are going down for
people coming in new.
By checking the range of your
field and your industry, you may
find that you are being underpaid.
Depending on circumstances, this
information can be used to nego
tiate a higher salary or inspire you
to get out there looking elsewhere.
If overpaid, you can be grateful that
you are where you are.
The Placement Office is handing
out free the latest copies of the
Business Week's Guide to Ca
reers. Their lead article is "How
Companies Decide Your Salary."

jobs

1 SALARY:

will

be

available

Beginning

Beginning

M.A.

Buslneaa Education,

B.A.

for

1984-85.

$13,700-23,838.

$15,207-30,962.

North

Must have a Master's Degree In Bualneaa or
Vocational Technical Education preferred. Prior

DeKalb, IL. has several listings available for

experience Is preferred. Champaign, IL.

Kennedy Klng College, Chicago; Interpreter for

H .s. Science
·
HIstory I Government Teacher

Deaf,

Certificate for K-8 type 03 certificate. Hours:

strumental

Muslc

Teacher,

Wataeka

Hlgh

E-EL-984

8:30

to

Jr.

3:30

p.m.

Salary:

and

High

U.s.

rates

-

School, Wataeka, IL; Home Economlcs;Lemont

negotiable. Lake Foreat, IL.

Twp. High School, Lemont, IL.

E-SEC-1057 H .S. Foreign Language, Computer

E-PL-704 Multi-Listlngs-Unlvaralty of M lamI

Science Teacher & Basketball Coach (Head and

The University of M laml haa several listings

Aaalstant Girls & Boys?

available for positions of teaching In Florida.

South Dakota

Profaaaora

E-SEC-1058 H.S. Mathematic Teacher

are

Chemistry,

needed

In

Geography,

the

areas

of

Anesthesiology,

E-PL-705 Multi-Listlngs-Buslness &

Govern

Begin August, 198<4. Salary: $15,000. Coaching
Interest and school's need. St. Morrie, IL.
E-HE-8538 Coordinator of Employer Relations

So. Ill. University at Carbondale has aeveral

and Coordinator of Employer Relations

listings

Master' a

government

and

Business

jobs.

degree

In

counseling,

career

Engineering Analyst Trainee, Ill. Coneolldated

development, or related field required for both

Telephone Co., Mattoon, IL; Manager, Blue

positions.

Croaa/Biue

Twelve

Shield,

Chgo.,

IL;

Alcoholism

Ph.D.

month

preferred.

Salary-$20,500.

appointments.

DEADLINE:

Counaelor, Herrin, IL.

April 1, 198<4. Unlvarllty of Taxaa at Auatln

E-PL-706 Multi-Listlngs K-12, College

E-HE-8539 Asst. Director of Financial Aid -

So. Ill. University at Carbondale has eome

calumet Campus

listings

and

Purdue University has listed several positions

61401;

available at all the campuses. Master's degree

for

teaching
Learning

teachers.

position,

Football

Galesburg,

Disabilities

Coach
IL.

resources

teacher,

In student

pereonnel, Business Admin., or

Staunton Comm. Unit Dlst. 1116, Staunton, IL.

related

E-PL-707 Teachers - All Subjects

position. Hammond, IN.

area

required

E-H E-6542 Placement Coordinator

DEADLINE: April 27, 198<4. Send credentials.
Lake Zurich, IL.
E-PL-710 Chicago Public Teaching Positions
Chicago Public School have elementary aa well
aa secondary poaltlona available. M ualc
Orientation, Library Science Teacher, English
Teachers,

French

teachers,

Art

Teachera,

Physical 'Education teachers are IIOITie of the
jobs available.
E-HE-8549 Criminal Justice Faculty Position
Thla Ia a twelve month tenure tract beginning
May 1, 198<4. Muat have an M S/M A degree.
Send credentials to Chairman, M.-nb, IL.
Salary $1690 per month.
E-PL-709 Multi-Listlnga
The Placement office of Northern haa listings
available for teachers around the llllnola area
and out of state. English, Guidance, Social
Studies, Math and Science teachers vacancies
are available for one semester only, Kaneland
High School, Maple Park, IL; Spanish, Math,
Biology,

Social

positions

available

Studies,
at

English,

Evanston

Reading
Township,

Evanston, IL; Speech/Language Pathologist at
Mldwast Therapeutic Associates, Ltd., Morton
Grove, IL; Drama School teacher, St. Francia
Academv. Joliet. IL.

BUSINESS
B-MGMT-265 Associate Manager
Financial company that aella loans for home,
appliances, or

pereonal

Ia

offering

an

ac

celerated management training program. B.A.
degree. Salary: $16,000 plua 10% Increment at

end of 1st year. Bonus baaed on sales. WII ling
to relocate within 18-24 months. Oakbrook.
B-MGMT-266 Service Representative
customers

and

determine

credit

required.

depending on experience. Oakbrook, IL 80521.

Vocational

Education

preferred.

Bachelor's

for

Asst.

Director

Salary:

$10,000

more

or

lesa

M -ML-479 M ulti-Listlnga-College of Lake

degree required. Asaeaa the academic needs of

County

Individual high school early leavers, Including
mature adults. DEADLINE: April 13, 198<4.

The College of Lake County has several listings

Director, Inmate Training Program
Administration and supervision of all Joliet Jr.
College programs at the

Statevllle Canter,

Joliet Correctional Center, and the IL Youth
the ordering and

Center-Joliet. Coordinate

for poaltlona around the Chicago area. Teacher
Child care, Busy Bee Day care canter,
W au keg an,

IL;

Data

Processing

Clerk,

Honeywell, Arlington Heights, IL; Editorial
Assistant, Paddock Publications, Mundeleln,
IL.

preparation of Instructional materials needed to
support programs. DEADLINE: April 6, 198<4.

Northern Illinois University haa several listings

Joliet, IL.

for bualneaa positions. Unit Supervleor Trainee,

E-OTHER-1048

Elementary

School Principal

(K-8)
Illinois

Type

ministrative

75

Certificate.

experience

Some

preferred.

ad

Working

198<4. Tinley Park, IL.
Must have a B.A. In Chemistry. WIll train
recent graduate and will consider experienced
pereon In paints.

SALARY: M ld-teena, ex

perience In paints will pay more. Chlcego Hta.,

IL.
SCI-OTHER-98 Aquatic Chemistry - Chemical
Engineering
B.A.

degree

In

Chemistry,

Chemical

Engineering or Environmental Science. Salary:
$16,000-24,000. DEADLINE: May 15, 198<4.
Cha m pa ign, IL.

PS-FE D-967 Stars and

Stellar

Evolution

Program Director
Salary:

$40,000

to

$65,000

per

annum.

Waahlnqt,on, D.�.

E-HE-8547

Teacher

tivities/Counaellng

Assistantships

All-state Insurance, Northbrook, IL. SALARY:
$16,000-17,000:

Production

Allstate I nsurance,

Coordinator,

SALARY: 15,000 -16,000;

Credit Analyst, Westinghouse, Elmhurst, IL.
SALARY: $1200 per

month. Sales Trainee,

Dukane Corp., SALARY: open.
The

Council

on

International

Educational

Exchange Ia announcing that It Ia looking for
students to work abroad. New York, NY.
M-OTHER-354 Automechanlc
Thla job entails working on different vehicles.
Must be J.T.P.A. eligible, and a Cook County
Resident. Prefer IIOITieone with experelnoa who
can walk In and do It and haa hla own tools.
SALARY: Open.
B-M GMT -287 Executive Director
B.A. degree In bualne• or liberal studies.
Management with Increasing responsibilities,
understanding

and

appreciation

of

a

wide

diversity of self employed and retired small
bualneaa men and women. Salary: beginning
$28,500 (may be negotiable) DEADLINE: April

In

Student

Ac

Chemistry, French, Math, English and Phy.

Master's or Ph.D. In English and supervised

M .A. candidates are preferred for these jobs

Ed. teachers. One position for a guidance

training In teaching composition. Start: Sept. 1,

and two required courses In student pereonnel

counaelor Is aleo available. Waat Chlcego, IL

198<4. DEADLINE: May 1, 1984. Douglaa, GA.

administration. SALARY: $4,000 per academic
year. New York, NY

M -ML-480 Multi-Listlng•Bualneaa

M-OTHER-353 Over-a Jobs

SCI-OTH ER-99 Chemist

E-HE-6541 College Englrsh Composition

80115. SALARY: $15,761-35,779.

ac

planning.

Master's Degree In Guidance/Counseling or

Required for these vacancies Is an appropriate
Spanish,

experience with

plana, and collect loans. No college degree

Ill. Certificate.

Jobs available are

and

Early

Salary: $34,288-40,339. DEADLINE: April 18,

ment
In

co unting

Leavers' Project

knowledge of clinical supervision techniques.

assignments are poaalble baaed on a pereon' a

Radiology and other areas aa well.

goala.

Must have a Masters degree In educational

The Career Planning and Placement Center of

In

work

and

district

administration, bualneaa management or

E-PL-703 Multi-Listlngs-Teachers

IL;

develop

parlance. Morrie, IL.

Develop & Career Programs

Palatine,

and

E-OTHER-1058 Chief Bualneaa Official

Chlcego, Ill.

College,

communicate

to

able

Preference will be given to those with ex

E-OTHER-1049 Assistant Dean for Economic

Harper

be

cooperatively

Muslc, Guidance, Driver Ed, Bus Ed, Data

Teachers In the regional area. Art Teacher,

Ill

Assistant

E-OTHER-1 055 Superintendent

Processing, Industrial Ed., Special Ed., Pk .

Ridge, IL.

and

available at Recruitment Division, Department
of Pereonnel, City of Chicago, 121 North LaSalle

Interview
E-SEC-1059 Phy. Ed.,

Science,

Science

worthiness, proceaaloana, establish repayment

English, Reading, Business Ed. Math/Science,

Physical

Illinois.

Chicago. SALARY: $1,000-2,520 per month.
Deadline Is April 30, 1G84. Applications are

I f someone offered you $500 to
do a few hours of research in the
l ibrary, most of you would be rush
ing to the stacks. Well there could
be extra dollars in your pocket to do
some research before you nego
tiate a salary.
Three groups are likely to gather
the statistics you need. One is the
government, both federal and
state. They have a vested interest in
what people are earning to learn
what they can expect in taxes.
Governmental statistics are usually
a bit out of date by the time they are
collected but they usually contain
everything you wanted to know
and more.
This data is available in the docu
ment section of the library. If you
want to quickly see what to expect, I
have put it on reserve in the library
under my name. Other government
salaries are public documents. The
I llinois State Board of Education
does an I l linois Teacher Salary
Schedule and Contract Provision
Study.
The second grou p is pro
fessional associations. They need
the statistics to promote the welfare
of their group. They don't want
members to be underpaid. Their
data is often published in pro
fessional journals. Find the journal
in your field and usually one issue
will be devoted to salary ranges,
often broken down by beginners
and experience.
The third group are the people
who pay the salaries. They want to
make sure their salaries are com
parable to others. If their range is

Biology, Social Studies, Spanish, Math,

Physics,

of

Must have four years of adm lnlstratlve ex
parlance or training. Must be a realdent of

Evanston, IL; Dean of Students, Palos Hta., IL;

Home Ec., Physical Ed., Social Science, Math,

Computer

Administrative

E-OTHER-1053

Island, IL; Director of Vocational Programs,

Chemistry,

state

Joliet, IL.

by Mary Hugh•s

E-OTH ER-1052 Head Teacher for Pre-School
Degree In Elementary Ed or Early Childhood

Math,

the

Theae positions are available at Catholic H.S.,

6/1/84. E un ice, LA
Program

certification In

30, 198<4. Edwardavllle, IL.
B-OTHER-341 Retail Security Pereon
Criminal law or
preferred, but
Mattaaon, IL.

retail

not

aecurlty background

required. Lincoln Mall.

April 9, 1 984

GSU I N NOVATOR
&

M Is Consultant

B -O T H ER-342

Page ?

Gains

Marketlng Consultant
MIS Consultant - B.A. Degree In a business or
tech nical discipline. Salary : $25,000 to $30,000.
General Adaptive I nventory System (GAI NS) approach to In

computerized and effective

B.A.

declslonmaklng.

management

ventory

degree and experience In consulting , sales , or
systems. Salary : Mld $30's to $40's range.
Naperville, IL.
Utilization

Assist.,

Auditor

B-OTH ER-343

Senior

Superv isor ,

Specialist ,

Revie w

Programmer I Analyst

Chicago, IL.
M -M L-484 M ulti-Listlngs-College of Lake
County
Placement Office has many listings available for
jobs

Systems

area.

surrounding

the

In

of Lake County; Ar>

Programmer , College

oou ntlng Clerk, North Care Medical Group, Des
Plaines; Probation Officer, Lake County Per
sonnel Dept.; General Office, Kakenmaster &
Associates, Libertyv ille, IL.

&

Tradesme n

M -O T H E R-356

Mechanics

WE'RE
MAKING
LANDLORDS
VERY
LONELY.

Positions
Positions are available for Bricklayers, Car
penters, Electrical Mechanics , Truck drivers,
Painters

Sign

Shademakers,

Painters,

and

more. Must have two years experience of the
trade. SALARY: $105 to $140 per diem , 254
days per year . Must be a resident of the city of
Chicago. Chgo, IL.
M-OTH ER-357 Sheet MetaI Worker
Must be a high school graduate and must have
had experience and training . SALARY : $16 per
hour.

before

necessary

e xamination Is

An

starting the job. Chlcago, IL. DEADLI NE: April
13, 1984.
M u l t i -List l n gs-Bu sl ness-

M - ML -485

Government-H uman Services
Northern Ill. University has placement listings.
Some of the jobs are : Acoountant, In DELTAK,
Naperville; Supervising Psychologist II , Dixon

Manufacturing

Elg i n ,

I ndustries ,

Katy

analys t ,

IL;

Prlnoaton

Ottawa

Mal)ager,

Systems

IL;

Dixon,

Center ,

Correctional

area, Oak Brook, IL; Head , Technical Services,
Lake Forest Library, Lake Forest , IL.
M-ML-486 Multi-Listlng&-Pralrle State College
Placement List

1bday. fewer people have to talk to landlords anymore. That's
because we've made it so easy to own a condominium home at
Windwood. It almost makes you feel sorry for landlords

Only s279.23.

a

almost.

month

It's hard to feel sorry for them though. when you can own a home at Windwood for
less than the rent you're probably now paymg (And that's before we show you the
additional tax advantages of home-ownership. )

At Windwood. you'll enjoy doing the things you want. Without the usual maintenance
worries. You'll have your own clubhouse with health club. indoor and outdoor
swimming pools. tennis courts and moret

1 -Bedroom from $29,900
2-Bedrooms from $36,900
This is the time to buy your first home. We've even made below-market financing
available- both long-term. fixed-rate mortgages and graduated payment programs
(which make your initial payments easier). And of course. low down payments.

s1 100· moves you In

Several listings available for jobs In this area.
Waltre lll8s , Counter Work, Phone Sales and
Phone work, Cashier, Detail Drafter, Servloa
Technician .

Take Sault n-au to Richton Square
Road 1\lm south past Richton
Square Apartments 2 blocks
to entrance ot Wlndwood
Condominiums 1\lm right to
models at 22508 Jackson Court.
Richton Park

M-OTH ER-355 Custodian
Respon sible for complete malntenanoa of clinic
premises (Inside and out). Work 20 hours per
week. I nterested applicants apply between :
9 :00- 12:00 a . m . and 4 :00-5 :00 p.m. Monday
thru Friday at : Harvey, IL.
Listi ng-Business

M ultl

M -M L-481

Op

portunities
Plaoament of Eastern I llinois University has
listed several positions In the area: Activity
Recreation

Special

IL;

Elgin,

therapist Il l ,

'EXAMPLE 'l'(plcal llnandng lor garden level l·bedroom Cosh prk:e - $29.900.
Down payment - $400. Mortgage ol I I 'II. Interest ( I I 67 Annual Percentage Rate) $29.500 to be paid In 360 monthly payments ol $281 23. Including prlndpal and Interest

Prices and selections sublecl Ia change wlll\oul notice,

Coordinator , Mattoon, IL; Product Research
IL;

Park,

Oak

M gr.,

Hours: Monday thru Thursday 10-7. Friday thru Sunday 10·5. Phone 747-6768

Corporate

IL;

Park,

M elroae

Position,

Educational

Acct.

Executive, Chicago, IL; IBM Personal Com
puter Operator , Aurora , IL; Business Analyst,
Glen Elly n , IL; Programmer, Chicago, IL; Jr.
Analyst, Deerfield, IL; Sr. Financial Analyst,
Oak Brook, IL; Alcoholism Counselor , Morris,

WA NTE D: Success-oriented, self
motivated ind ividual to work 2-4
hours per week placing and filling
posters on campus. Earn $50Q
plus each year. 1 -800-243-6679.

IL; Health Enhancement Director , Chicago, IL;
Kankakee,

Specialist,

Planning

Joliet , IL;

S wim Coach,

Head Age Group

IL;

Sales

Manager, Elk Grove VIllage, IL.
M-ML-483 Multi-Listlng Full and Part Time
Positions
Morton College has listed

several positions

MEDICAL VETER I NARY

and

DENTAL SCHOOLS

available In the area.
B-DP-315 Computer Operator&-two Openings
Must have experlenoa on the digital hardware
PDP

170.

communication

Excellent

skills,

ability to work with public. SALARY : $16,000 18,000. Oakbrook, IL.

HUMAN SERVICES
H S.SW - 793

Personnel

Group

and

Director

Worker I
WIll provide leaderahlp under routine super
vision

of a

requires an

Center

Director.

Asaoclates

of

The

position

Arts Degree or

equivalent; minimum of one year experlenoa In
group

work.

$11,810.

SALAR Y :

Chicago,

llllnola.

HS.SW -792 Child Care Specialist
Must have a Bachelor's Degree In Psychology,

M E X IC0- PH I LLI PI N ES
- English Curriculum
Associated Hospitals
-Transfers; no 5th
pathways
- Low Tuition
- Live in the USA
-Advanced accreditation for
PhD's, DVM's DDS's and
DPM's toward M D degree
PROVEN STU D E NT S E RVICE
P.O. Box 406, I nwood Stat
New York, New York 1 0034
(3 1 2) 829-4430

sociology or Social work or a related field.
from

SALARY : ranges

$11 ,1 oo-$14,600 per

year. WIll work with emotionally behaviorally
disturbed boys In a residential canter. Lake
VIlla, IL.
H S.CO U N -262

Psycholotheraplst/Counselor

B .A . Degree plus 3 years clinical experlenoa or
M.A. Degree plus 1 year clinical experlenoa.
Family

therapy

training

and

experlenoa,

Bilingua l , Spanlah and English. Salary : $13,000
to $15,000. Chicago, IL.
B-MGMT-284 Manager of Training Activities
Pla n , develop and deliver training for member
U nited

Ways

and

affiliate

agencies.

B.A.

degree . 3 to 5 yrs. experience In the areas of
pla nning, development, and program delivery.
Two years experlenoa providing train lng to
volunteer boards .

U nited Way of Suburban

Chicago. Hlnadale, IL.

The Computer Club has an
nounced plans to visit American
Telephone and Telegraph (AT&l)
on M ay 1 1 .Those who would like to
join the club and attend the field
trip are asked to come to the
regular meet1ng of the Com puter
Club on Thursday, Apnl 26, 1 984 at
6.00 p.m. The trip is one in a senes
of excursions for the club. Mem
bers v1sited I ngalls H ospital 1n
M arch.

Contraceptive Services
Pregnancy Tests
Abort ions
Ca l l col l ect for oppt..
Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848
Merri I I vi l i e (2 1 9) 769-3500
(One m i le from Southl ake Mal l )
Loop Services - Chi cago
3 1 2-322-4200

�OR EXPERI ENCED ACADE M IC
TYP I N G
Fortsnn· s Word Process1ng
& Secrf'tarial Serv1ce
c,., L.L 534-567 1

B rother E P-20 portable, electric
typewriter with carrying case. $ 1 1 0.
(31 2) 798-2072. Leave message.

Help Wanted: Female vocalist for
working rock band doing pro
gressive and danceable music.
Phone: 798-1 023

Students, Faculty
and Staff
$3 per inch
Non-GSU

U n iversity Park Elegant Town
house with a spectacular view. 3
Br. 1 lf2 bath, huge family rm., wood
burn1ng fireplace, Includes ap
pliances. $49,900. Call Dorothy
Riggle, Santefort-Cowing Realty,
481 -6660.

... -

Commercial

$4.50 per inch
Minim um order

CaQQ 8�t.

1

inch

2140
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GSU I N NOVATOR

Buy a pair of Jensen® J1365
6"x9" Trimr Speakers by
May 5th, 1984.

You'll get an additional pair
of speakers absolutely free.
Buy a pair of our fapulous

J1365 6" x9" Triax Speakers, and

Jensen and Triax are the regostered tredemarks of International Jensen. Inc • an Esmark Company

© 1984 lntematoonal Jensen. Inc.

International Sqund

Fi rst Merchandise

3310 W. Lawrence

Chicago, IL

Chicago, IL

International Sound

Campus Audio
One Riverside Road
Suite 212
Riverside, IL

Harwood Heights, IL

Car Audio Center
700 E. Northwest Hwy.
Arlington Heights, IL

Chicago Lincoln Stereo
5984 N. Lincoln Ave.
Chicago, IL

Ray's Tools & Electronics
910 W. Irving Park Rd.
ltasca, IL

Warehouse Club
7420 N. Lehigh Ave.
Niles, IL

Woodham Radio Service
7200 W. Archer Ave.
Summit, IL

Western Auto

Century Auto Radio
5037 W. Diversey Ave.
Chicago, IL

You r Electronics Store
874 N. Lake St.
Aurora, IL

Pacific Stereo

4550 N. Harlem Ave.

Oak Supply & Furniture
71 1 W. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, IL

r---------------------,
E ncl ose di s my proof of purc h ase fr om a box ofJenseri®

Jensen products can be purchased at:

2911 N. Clark

we'l l send you a pair of Jensen
High Power Dual Cone Speakers
absolutely free. Take your choice
of the J1350 31f2" size or the J1435
4'' x6" speakers. You'll get up to a
$37.95 value, free ! ( Manufacturer's
suggested l ist price.)
Here's all you do ! Just save your
proof of purchase from the J1365
6" x9" Triax Speaker box and a copy
of your sales receipt from any
Jensen dealer. Then send them
along with the coupon provided
to receive your free High Power
Dual Cone Speakers.
When it's the sound that moves
you, make your move to Jensen
speakers.

J1365 6" x9" T ri� Spe ak ers.

Send me my ch oic e ofJense nHi gh PowerD ual Cone
Spe ak ers, absol utely free :

J1350 3Y2" 0

OR

J1435 4" x6" 0

Plus all locations:

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery.

Service Merchandise

Name

McDade Catalog Showroom

Address____________________________________

W. Beii & Co.
Alan's Creative Stereo
Musicraft
Montgomery Ward

City

__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__

State

ip _______

Se nd al ong wi th proof of purc h ase and sal es rec ei pt, dated
on orbe foreM ay 5 th , to:
Jense nCarAudi o, De partment 500
4136 N. Uni ed
t Park way, Schill erPark , IL 60176
Coupo n mustbe postmark ed by M ay 19 th , 1984.

JENSEN
CAl AUDIO

When it's the sound that moves you.

CHI
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